Parksville Qualicum Marriages

The following is an INCOMPLETE alphabetical index of marriage announcements taken from The Parksville - Qualicum area newspapers of Mid Vancouver Island. There are nearly 500 marriages in alphabetical order ranging in dates from 1948-1994. Brides and Grooms are both listed.

- The newspapers available for the area are as follows:
  - Parksville/Qualicum Beach Progress 1948-1982
  - Parksville News Advertiser 1982-
  - Parksville/Qualicum Beach News -current
  - Arrowsmith Star 1975-CIR 1994

The legislative library in Victoria, BC has microfilmed copies of all the above newspapers. The Parksville/Qualicum Beach Progress is also available through the Parksville & District Historical Society in Parksville.

The information collected is listed as follows:

Surname, Given Names: Date of marriage: Place of Marriage: Name of spouse: Newspaper and issue found: Other Genealogical info extracted. When information is missing a question mark has been inserted.
ABERNETHEY, Margaret Jean (Bobby): 11 September 1948: Knox United Church: Eric Walter Winch: Progress, 15 September 1948: father G.(George) S. Abernethey


BAINS, Darshan: ?: Port Alberni, BC: Jasbir Singh Toor: Progress, 16 July 1969, father Sowarn Bains


BARTEN, Ron: 06 February 1960: Qualicum Beach, BC: Sharon Rae Bowman: Progress, 10 February 1960: parents Mr. and Mrs. John Leavens


BELADO, James Peter: 11 June 1966: Prince George, BC: Alice Weighill: Progress, 29 June 1966:

BENOIT, Barbara Jane: 10 May 1975: Courtenay, BC: Domenik Anthony Violante: Progress, 18 June 1975: father David Benoit

BENTLEY, Bill: 08 July 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Beatrice G. Newton: Progress, 02 August 1972:


BERNER, Nel: 02 May 1975: United Church: Wilf Corker: Progress, 11 June 1975:


BIGGS, Roberta Marie: 16 March 1974: French Creek, BC: Richard Charles Peterson: Progress, 01 May 1974: parents Mr. & Mrs Glenn Danielson

BLANDFORD, William: 03 December 1960: Duncan, BC: Dorothy Elizabeth Valley: Progress, 07 December 1960: parents Priscilla and Herbert Blandford


BOWMAN, Sharon Rae: 06 February 1960: Qualicum Beach, BC: Ron Huxtable: Progress, 10 February 1960: father W. Bowman


BRANDT, Rolf: ?: Port Alberni, BC: Karen Anne Jonasson: Progress, 06 August 1969: father F. Brandt of Hamburg, Germany

BRENTON, Clayton Mearle: 26 August 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Gloria Lynne Percevault: Progress, 27 September 1972: father Frank Brenton, grandfather Clayton Brenton


BROWN, Bonnie Jeannette: 02 June 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Bryan James Corbett: Progress, 23 August 1972: father Clifford Brown, parents married 02 June, 24 years ago

BROWN, Douglas Earl: 09 October 1948: St. Stevens United Church: Florence Elaine McDonald: Progress, 13 October 1948:


BURNS, Benjamin William: 05 August 1961: Nanaimo, BC: Eva Elizabeth Ferguson: Progress, 16 August 1961:


CALLOW, Darlene Dawn: 06 May 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: David John Wells: Progress, 10 May 1972: mother Jessie Demerse, father Don Callow, grandfather George Reid


CAMPBELL, James: 10 June 1961: Qualicum Beach, BC: Violet L. Northcote: Progress, 14 June 1961
CANNINGS, Shirley Irene: 27 October 1961: Qualicum Beach, BC: David Alan Tattingham: Progress, 01 November 1961: father V. A. Cannings


CARSWELL, Murray Grant: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Lorna May Fiander: Progress, 06 September 1961: father Janes Carswell, mother Mrs. E. Crick


CLISCH, Donald Fred: 27 February 1960: French Creek, BC: Joan Kathleen Hickey: Progress, 09 March 1960, photo in Progress, 16 March 1960: mother Lena Clisch, father S. Clisch deceased


COOPER, Bridget Maureen: 22 June 1957: Qualicum Beach, BC: William Brand: Progress, 26 June 1957: parents Mr. and Mrs. Nigel A. Kennedy


CORKER, Wilf: 02 May 1975: United Church: Nel Berner: Progress, 11 June 1975:


COULING, Rose: ?: Coombs, BC: Donald William Brittain: Progress, 13 May 1964: mother Mrs. E. A. Moore


DAVIES, Brian Donald: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Dorothy Lucille McMillan: Progress, 21 November 1962: father Donald Davies

DAVIES, Carr: 03 February 1972: New Westminster, BC: Dora Ellson: Progress, 16 February 1972:


DICKSON, Michael Bruce: 12 August 1966: Parksville, BC: Donna Lee McLane: Progress, 17 August 1966: father Jack Dickson


DUDEK, Michael: ?: ?: Wanda ?: Progress, 21 March 1979:


DUNBAR, Ian Colin: ?: Langley, BC: Margaret Anne Fuller: Progress, 03 August 1966: mother Mrs. A. A. Dunbar


EHMIG, David James: ?: Duncan, BC: Barbara Joan Ryan: Progress, 29 June 1966: father John Ehmig

ELLSON, Dora: 03 February 1972: New Westminster, BC: Carr Davies: Progress, 16 February 1972:


FELL, Sandra Elizabeth: 24 April 1965: Victoria, BC: Donald Edward MacGowan: Progress, 05 May 1965: father Stanley Fell

FERGUSON, Cathrine Louise: 01 July 1967: Alberni, BC: Henri Janssen: Progress, 26 July 1967: parents Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Burns

FERGUSON, Eva Elizabeth: 05 August 1961: Nanaimo, BC: Benjamin William Burns: Progress, 16 August 1961:


FIANDER, Lorna May: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Murray Grant Carswell: Progress, 06 September 1961: father Roy Hendrick Aalten


FONTANA, Glenis June: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Victor Raymond Bortolotto: Progress, 06 July 1960: father Mark Fontana


FRIEDMARK, Shirley: 23 February 1952: White Rock, BC: Sidney Kean: Progress, 05 March 1952:


FULLER, Margaret Anne: ?: Langley, BC: Ian Colin Dunbar: Progress, 03 August 1966: father Pete Fuller


GLASSFORD, Marion: 15 September 1962: Trenton, Ontario: Michael James O'Toole: Progress, 26 September 1962: father R. J. Glassford


GORDON, Bruce Joseph: 09 January 1971: Coombs, BC: Ricki Lynne Hill: Progress, 03 February 1971: parents Mr. and Mrs. Don Leslie


GRANDAHL, Olaf Arthur: 04 March 1972: Nanaimo, BC: Colleen C. Attia: Progress, 08 March 1972:


GREENLEES, Eva May: 01 June 1957: Port Alberni, BC: Roger Joseph Norbert: Progress, 05 June 1957: parents Mary and Walter Greenlees


HARNISH, Myrtle Maxine: ?: Le'Etape, Quebec: Lawrence Joseph Janisse: Progess, 16 January 1957: father E. Harnish


HARRISON, Carolyn Joan: 16 April 1977: Qualicum Beach, BC: James Eugene Farrington: Progress, 22 June 1977: father Patrick Harrison


HEBB, Randy: 05 June 1971: St. Anne's: Debbie Taylor: Progress, 30 June 1971: mother Margaret Robinson, father Norman Hebb


HICKS, Robert Joseph: ?: Parksville, BC: Evelyn Mary Bullock: Progress, 15 July 1964:


HILL, Ricki Lynne: 09 January 1971: Coombs, BC: Bruce Joseph Gordon: Progress, 03 February 1971: father Alex Hill, parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood


HODGSON, Dennis: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Bev Lewicki: Progress, 30 June 1976: grandmother Etta Jenssen

HODGSON, James Robert: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Sally Adah Sinclair: Progress, 26 June 1957: father Robert Hodgson


HORSLAND, John Alexander: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Cheryl Darlene Piket: Progress, 13 July 1966: father Bill Horsland

HORSLAND, W. Barton: 29 March 1957: Courtenay, BC: Carolyne Hilbrand Reed: Progress, 03 April 1957: father W. J. Horsland


HOSSACK, Rosemarie Alice: 06 May 1978: French Creek, BC: Alex Inkerman Tranfield: Progress, 07 June 1978: father John S. Hossack

HOYLAND, Addie: 28 May 1966: Coombs, BC: Donald Norman McRae: Progress, 01 June 1966: father Poul (as printed) Hoyland


HUPKES, Geurdina: 06 October 1973: Crossfield, Alberta: Donald Frederick Kreller: Progress, 31 October 1973: father Henry Hupkes


JAMIESON, Marilee: ?: Burnaby, BC: Donald Brian Kurtz: Progress, 10 January 1962: father Jack G. Jamieson


JIGGINS, Susan: 05 June ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Joseph La Faucl: Progress, 30 June 1976: father Michael Jiggins


JOHNSON, Merlin Duncan: 07 April 1962: French Creek, BC: Mary Margaret Hickey: Progress, 11 April 1962: father Duncan Johnson


JONASSON, Karen Anne: ?: Port Alberni, BC: Rolf Brandt: Progress, 06 August 1969: father J. E. Jonasson

JONES, Kenneth Wayne Jones: 08 September 1962: St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church: Bonnie Rebecca Anderson: Progress, 19 September 1962: father C. F. Jones

JONES, Lloyd Harold: 02 September 1961: Qualicum Beach, BC: Julie Agesen: Progress, 13 September 1961: father H. L. Jones

JONES, Monica Frances: 07 January 1971: Parksville, BC: Allan William Murray: Progress, 13 January 1971: parents Mr. and Mrs. Gerard James


JOWSEY, Margaret Ann: 30 December 1970: Parksville, BC: Leonard Ralph Hrechka: Progress, 13 January 1971: parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray
KEAN, Sidney: 23 February 1952: White Rock, BC: Shirley Friedmark: Progress, 05 March 1952:


KINKADE, Geraldine Elizabeth: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Kenneth Lewis Caffery: Progress, 11 May 1966: father G.T. Kinkade


KRELLER, Donald Frederick: 06 October 1973: Crossfield, Alberta: Geurdina Hupkes: Progress, 31 October 1973: father Allan Kreller


KURTZ, Donald Brian: ?: Burnaby, BC: Marilee Jamieson: Progress, 10 January 1962: father W. D. Kurtz

LA FAUCI, Joseph: 05 June ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Susan Jiggins: Progress, 30 June 1976: father Stellario La Fauci died just before wedding

LADOUCER, Fae Elaine: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Dennis Arthur Molander: Progress, 15 June 1966: father Norbert Ladouceur

LADOUCER, Grant Ray: 12 February 1972: St. Mark's Church: Sherri Lynne MacLean: Progress, 08 March 1972: father Norbert Ladouceur

LANE, ?: 27 November 1948: United Church in Nanaimo: Beverley May Ridgwell: Progress, 01 December 1948: father J. W. Lane

LATIMER, Maureen Ethel: 03 May 1975: Parksville, BC: Peter Willem Tryon: Progress, 04 June 1975: father William Latimer


LEWICKI, Bev: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Dennis Hodgson: Progress, 30 June 1976: father Nicholas Lewicki

LITCHFIELD, Charles: 15 June 1971: French Creek, BC: Marjorie Gwyther: Progress, 23 June 1971:


MACDONALD, Jean: 25 September 1948: St. Mark's Church: John Hillier McMillan: Progress, 06 October 1948: father Dr. D.J. Macdonald

MACGOWAN, Donald Edward: 24 April 1965: Victoria, BC: Sandra Elizabeth Fell: Progress, 05 May 1965: father Preston MacGowan

MACLEAN, Sherri Lynne: 12 February 1972: St. Mark's Church: Grant Ray Ladouceur: Progress, 08 March 1972: father Stanley MacLean


MARSTON, Glyn Dennis: 03 June 1955: Nanaimo, BC: Mildred Theresa Tjorhom: Progress, 08 June 1955: father C. Marston


MCKAY, Olive B.: 22 December 1961: Victoria, BC: Albert J. Lock: Progress, 10 January 1962:


MCLANE, Donna Lee: 12 August 1966: Parksville, BC: Michael Bruce Dickson: Progress, 17 August 1966: father Patrick McLane, grandmother Mary McLane


MCMILLAN, Dorothy Lucille: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Brian Donald Davies: Progress, 21 November 1962: father George McMillan


MCMILLAN, John Hillier: 25 September 1948: St. Mark's Church: Jean MacDonald: Progress, 06 October 1948: father J. H. McMillan


MOLANDER, Dennis Arthur: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Fae Elaine Lacoueur: Progress, 15 June 1966: father Gunnar Molander
MONCRIEFF, Robert James: 10 June 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Leslie Anne Smith: Progress, 28 June 1972: father R. C. Moncrieff


MURRAY, Margaret Ann: ?: French Creek, BC: David Edwin Jowsey: Progress, 15 July 1964: father Dan Murray


NASSO, Marie Stella: 17 August 1963: Hamilton, Ontario: Wayne Robinson: Progress, 04 September 1963:


NEWTON, Beatrice G.: 08 July 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Bill Bentley: Progress, 02 August 1972:


NORTHCOTE, Violet L.: 10 June 1961: Qualicum Beach, BC: James Campbell: Progress, 14 June 1961:


ORELLANA, Gladys Maria: 04 August 1962: Qualicum Beach, BC: John Robt Manson: Progress, 08 August 1962: from Lima, Peru, parents from Quito, Equador


PARRY, Hugh: 09 September 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Edna Tite: Progress, 13 September 1972:

PATTISON: Annie: 09 May 1964: Qualicum Beach, BC: Albert Poffenbarger: Progress, 13 May 1964: aged 67 years, had previous marriage


PERCEVAULT, Brian Marcel: ?: Campbell River, BC: Linda Betty Watchorn: Progress, 29 June 1966: father M. Percevault


POFFENBARGER, Albert: 09 May 1964: Qualicum Beach, BC: Annie Pattison: Progress, 13 May 1964: aged 78 years


REBBECK, Elaine Christine: ?: Vancouver, BC: Harvey Lynne Deal: Progress, 24 October 1973: father Sam Rebbeck, grandmother Ida Edberg
REED, Carolyne Hilbrand: 29 March 1957: Courtenay, BC: W. Barton Horsland: Progress, 03 April 1957: mother Mrs. Dave Reed


RYAN, Barbara Joan: ?: Duncan, BC: David James Ehmig: Progress, 29 June 1966: mother Joan M. Ryan


SINCLAIR, Sally Adah: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: James Robert Hodgson: Progress, 26 June 1957: father George Sinclair


SMITH, Leslie Anne: 10 June 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Robert James Moncrieff: Progress, 28 June 1972: father Alex Smith


STALLYBRASS, Thomas Edward: ?: Qualicum Beach, BC: Sylvia Gladys Lock: Progress, 05 May 1965: father M. Stallybrass, mother Mrs. W. Coopsie


STATES, Ethel Myra: 10 June 1955: Qualicum Beach, BC: Albert Charles Hadley: Progress, 15 June 1955: mother Mrs. J. States


STRAIN, Lois Jean: 16 June 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Donald Rory Powell: Progress, 05 July 1972: father Mel E. Strain


TATTINGHAM, David Alan: 27 October 1961: Qualicum Beach, BC: Shirley Irene Cannings: Progress, 01 November 1961: parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fairclough

TAYLOR, Debbie: 05 June 1971: St. Anne's: Randy Hebb: Progress, 30 June 1971: father Art Taylor


TERRIEN, Janis Marie: ?: French Creek, BC: Thomas George Peacock: Progress, 14 September 1960: father Eugen Terrien


TITE, Edna: 09 September 1972: Qualicum Beach, BC: Hugh Parry: Progress, 13 September 1972:

TJORHOM, Mildred Theresa: 03 June 1955: Nanaimo, BC: Glyn Dennis Marston: Progress, 08 June 1955:


TRANFIELD, Alex Inkerman: 06 May 1978: French Creek, BC: Rosemarie Alice Hossack: Progress, 07 June 1978: father George Tranfiled


TRANFIELD, Pauline Ellen Marie: ?: French Creek, BC: Charles Mervin Krog: Progress, 23 August 1961: father A. G. Tranfield


TRYON, David John: 29 September 1973: Surrey, BC: Marcia Margaret Gauthier: Progress, 17 October 1973: parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Henstock

TRYON, Peter Willem: 03 May 1975: Parksville, BC: Maureen Ethel Latimer: Progress, 04 June 1975: father Thomas Tryon


WALKER, Jean: 12 August 1961: Qualicum Beach, BC: Joseph Jenkinson: Progress, 16 August 1961: parents Mr. and Mrs. H. Mayor

WATTS, Jeffrey (Chuck): 12 June 1964: Lantzville, BC: Doreen Bob: Progress, 17 June 1964: Of Port Alberni Band
WILLIAMS, Donald J.: 03 November 1962: Victoria, BC: Andree Jean Butler: Progress, 14 November 1962:
WINCH, Eric Walter: 11 September 1948: Knox United Church: Margaret Jean Abernethey: Progress, 15 September 1948: father Earnest E. Winch


ZIMMERMAN, Francis: 31 May 1955: ?: ?: Progress, 08 June 1955: